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BUSINESS CAJtDS.

TV. A. 1. ur.d J. A. FUI.TOX.

I'iij.sicians ami Surr:ons.

Will ive proinnt attention to all calls, j

l oia any pait ot tne city or couiuiy.
Ofiice over Allen's Store, comer Cass and

s.iit'ioiua streets, A:tMia, Oregon.
Telephone 'o. 41.

K. FXIAKK. P.IGK.1)
Phj'Hlrinn ami Surgeon.

ufl'-ce- , KooniG, over I). A. Mcintosh s store.
(KiCKlIouns:-- 9 toll a. m.

Residence, opposite the.Johancen building

r.K". a. nonnis. gko. xoi.am
SQIXSli & DORISES.

ATTORNEYS AT I. AAV.

mice la Kinney's Block. pposlte Cit
Hull. Astoria. Oregon.

V. KULTOX. O. C FULTON.

FIIITOHf ItaoTHKRS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and G. Odd Fellows Building.

pi ELO F. IMKKKEt

SURVEY OR OF

Clatsop County and City of Astoria
Office : X. E. comer Cass and Astor streets,
Room No. 8.

T q. A. KOWIilSY.

Attornes' and Counsellor :.t Law,

Oillco on Chcnanius Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TUTTLK. .11. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-

ing.
Kksidknok On Cedar Stieet. hack ol

SL Mary's Hospital.

F V. HICKS. A. K. SHAW.

HICKS fc SHAW.
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, eor-ne- r

Cass and Squenioqua streets. Astoi ia
Oregon.

JOHN H. UITCUEM.. RU.I'it M. DEVKNT.

SEITCimr.rj i. DKHKXT,

Attorneys and Councelors at Law.

Rooms 1, 2, 3. and 4 ICamm's IiuiJtltriv

North East Corner of First and Tine Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

T3 It. KlElK',
NOTARY' PUBLIC.

Searcher of Title, Abstracter liuI
Conveyancer.

Onice on Cass Street. 3 doors south or
office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

!. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ANTOllIA, (mr.r.it..

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. HI. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Itedncilon

System hy tho

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Hills Co..
Climitkb

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at tho

POXtTLA.VI KECKAXICT FAIIC.

Also at State Fair.

One tilal Is sufficient to convince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAnTOl, Is on each sack
GEORGE SHIEL. 8 Staik St.,

Poitland Agent.
WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

STEAMER
MOUNTAINEER- -

CAP r.E. J. MOODY,
Astoria, Or., Cathlamet, W. T., West port

Or., and intermediate points.
Tho Steamer Mountaineer will leave Asto-

ria dally, until furtlier notice, from IIu-t!e- r'

whaif, foot of Maiu-stie- at half-pu-tt 2
o'clock r. 21., as follows :

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, fur
CATHLAMET and intermediate points on
Wash. Ter. side will go to West port, same
da s.

Tapsda)s, Thursdays and Saturdays, for
WESTPORT and Intermediate points on
the Oregon side will go lo Cathlamet same
days.

Will Leave CATHLAMET, W.T., for As-
toria, Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday at
seTen o'clock A. M., touching at all way laud
lues oh Wash. Ter. side, and return on same
side.

Will Leave W'ESTPORT, for Astoria, Or.
OB Tuesdays, Thnrsdajs and Saturdays at Ker-
en o'clock A. M., toucuiug nt all way land-In- ci

on Oregon side, and return on same
side.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or
to Main street Wharf.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lake Cocollala and is
pure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will he promptly attended to.

G. REED,
Manager.
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Ccinlnnins IRON rrlth TUP.E YEGETAK
TONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES ,

sad ENRICHES THE BW)OD. 0uicksa3 ,

tho action of the Liver and Kidneys. Clears tho
complexion, aakts the skin smooth. It does not
injure the teeth, cause headache, or produce cos- - I

stipatlon-A- LL OTHER IRON MEDICINES DO. i

Physicians and Druggists everywhere rocrasmend iL

Da. N. S TtrGOtra. of Msrion. Hans., rays: "I
recommend Brovrn's Iron Bitters as a valuablo tonis
for cnrichmit the blood, and removing all dyspspUs
hyniptonis. It does not hurt tho teeth."

Da R. II. Dklzixu Reynolds. Ind.. eays: "I
luvo nrescrilHKl Ilrmrn's Iron Bitters in cws of
Msan and blood disoi"vw. also when a tnic was
nooJed. and it has proved thoroaglily satisfactiry.

Mb.Wsl Braxs. 2C St Mary St.. Now Orleins. Ia..
says: "Brovrn's Iron B.tters roliorod roe in.ica-- s

ol blood poisoninc. and I heartdy coannond it to
those needing a panfier."
Tho Genuine his Trado Mark and crossed rod lined

a wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BSOffS CHEMICAL CO., KAl.TIMCUE, JI.
Iiinirs' ILxrrD Book nscfnl and attrtctivo.

t of prizes for roripes. informstinn atuiat
onns. otc plven avray by all dealer in medicine, or
mailed to any address on receipt of 2c. ttamp.

SNEM., IIEITSIIU A WUODARR,

Whoi.k?ai.k Ac.vxrs' Tori' td (rein-- .

T8JTTfS
TORPSD BOWELS- -

DISORDERED L5VER,
and MALARIA.

Fromthese sources arise throc-fbiulh- s

of tho diseases cf the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
Loss of Appetite, lioxvrlt costive,(sick rfciulaclic, fullness after

to exertion ofbndyor
mlml, Eructulicn of food,
oriiaviiiiraelectcd.omccluty,lIs-zlticss.FlnttcriuattlicXIeart,I$o-ts

beforo tho cycu, liiplily colored
Urine,Con:STlPATlOAnnailciJiand
the use ofu remedy tliatnetsdlrcctlvon
tho Liver. AsaLIvcrnicclieInuTt7TT,
IIT,r.,S liavo no Ciiual. Tliciractlonon
the Kidneys and Shin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three scftvciiRers of tlio system,"
producmg appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a

TUTT'S JlXit.S cause no.
nausea or griping nor intcrfcro iviUi
daily work una arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO WJALAREA.
bold everywherc25C. OUieo41LJlurraySt-- V.

Gc.vTllAiiiO!iWinsKi:us changed
loaGiissr Rlack hyasinglo

application of this Dvi:. Sold by
express on re cciptofjl.

Orace, 41 Murray Street, New York.
SCTTS 2!AlIUiL o? vzsnu ezcieis rssa.

Is just what its nama implies ; s
Purely Vegetable "Compound, thai
acts directly upon the iWer

V V j curing
the many diseases 1:nr.in tiyio that xm.

portant organ, and p2Santing the nu
merous ailmRtits arise from its
deranged or tor ction, sucli as

jrir ii- - ice. Biliousness
Cosyenessaiaria, Sick-lieada- ch

PJieufflanetc. Itr is therefore a

rruisinhk " Io "have (5ood Health
:ha Liver must "be kept in order."
DB. SAJiTOBD'S IIVEE IHVIGOEATOE.
Invigorates the Liver, Regulates the Bow-
el?, Strengthens the System, Purities the
Blood. AssistsDigestion,PrcventsFevcrs.
3 a Household .Need. An Invaluable

Family Medicine for common complaints.
E2. EAIIPOSD'S LIVSE IF7IGOBAT03.
An experience cf Forty years, and T.o's
tanCscf Testimonials prove its Merit.
FOR PAW. BT AT,T, DnAT.ERS IN rnDICCCnS
Fcr full mfomiTion wnd yonr addre?3 for JK

-o Rnck on Jl-- "Liver and its diicftFC5,"' u
pTjroaa SIX suans bv.. nztv xoas enr

FOB, TILLAMOOK!
Sir. A. B. Field,

Capt. GahrieLson,
Will leave Main street wharf as tvpu-larl- v

as weather penults dtirini: August
Septcmbsr and October. Freight per O.
R. & JC. Go. will connect nt Astoiia.
Rate from Pottland and Astotia to Holloa
vilIe?Cper ton. l'iisssse from Astoria s.
Alldres RADOLL! T & CO..

Astoria.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest-Establishmen- t of

the Kind in Astoria.
Imperially fitted up for tho Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social (Jla'S.

The Host or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest CJgnre.

Everything Mew and First-CIas- s.

R. T.. JEFFREY. lrop'r.

SAVED BY A SECOND.

One of Lincoln's Reprieves Was
Delayed ly a Break ia the

"Wires.

How

"The most impressive sight I over
saw, 1 think, was nt Harper's Ferry
in '63," said detective 0. W. McElroy
yesterday afternoon. The detective
is a member of Perkins' agency, and
was at one time sheriff of Oswego
county, New York. Tho conversation
was brought about by a remark upon
tho impressiveuess of the funeral
services over Gen. Grant

"Tho sight of a man going to his
own funeral, with tho band playing a
dead march, is calculated lo impress
one," he continued. " That is the
case, you know, with a man con-
demned to death by court-martia- l.

The case of which I spoke happened
in January, 1SG5, and the wonderful
escape of tho condemned parties is
somethiug I shall never forget Two
Irishmen, ."John Shea and Michael
Doane, had been bentenced to be shot
for desertiou. There was consider-
able feeling in favor of tho men. It
was in the time of hig bounties, and
tho two youug men had enlisted for
something like 1,000 apiece. In a
few days they were both missing, and
wcro not caught for three or four
weeks. They were drunk, and their
money was about gone. Tho truth
of the matter was that it was no case
of willfnl desertion. Tho men had
got on a drunk, and had never sober-
ed up enough to realize their position.
They were badly frightened, and
were attended by two priests. I
can remember "tho place well.
They wore marched up on a lit-tl- o

hill on a level plateau, and the
soldiers thrown into three side3 of a
hollow square. Tho two men, accom-
panied by tho priests, and preceded by
the band playing tho dead march,
wcro marched around tho inside of
this square and stopped nearly in the
center, by tho side of their opened
coffins. Tho priests were in earnest
conversation with them and tho min-
utes rolled by until they grew into an
hour. Twelve o'clock came, and
Gea. Stevenson gave ordera for the
priests to leave the men. Very re-

luctantly they did so, prolonging
their leave taking upon one pretext
and another as long as they could.
Everything was at last mado ready,
and it was only a matter of seconds
between the men and eternity, when
the general's orderly rode up. swing-
ing his hat and yelling at the top of
his voice. It was a reprieve from
Lincoln.

"It seems that the priest had tele-
graphed the president tho night bo-for- e,

asking for a reprieve, and staling
that there wero mitigating circum-
stances. Lincoln who was always
looking for an escuso to save a man's
life, reprieved them. Gen. Steven-
son's headquarters were nearly a mile
from where we were, and Ihe tele-
graph office was at his headquarters.
He had left a mounted orderly there
with instruction lo rush through any
dispatch that corns. Nothing came
until a few minutes boforo 12, and
the orderly dashed away. Ho had
to go up a steep hill, nearly
half a milo long. When ho reached
tho top his horso was badly winded,
and could hardly go. He met a citi-
zen on a good horse, and without any
ceremony pulled tho gentleman down
and mounted the fresh animal. Half
a minute's delay would have been the
last of Messrs. Doane aud Shea.

"A strange part of the story is yet
to come, borne three years after-
ward I met an old telegraph operator
in Oswego. He was in "VViftshingtou
in the winter of '01 and '63. "W.o got
to talking over war matters, aud I
found that he remembered the case
I havo told you about Ho was in
charge of the wire leading to Har
per's Ferry. He had heard of the
two men to be executed there, through
the operator. They had discussed
tho matter over tho wires. Conse-
quently ho remembered the case well.
Upon the morning of the Execution,
at 10 o'clock, the dispatch reprieving
the men was handed him to send out
He turned to his desk, and what was
his horror to find that ho couldn't
work the wire. A storm was in prog-
ress, or something else was tho mat-
ter. At any rate tho wiro would not
work. There was no other way of
reaching Harrei's Ferry. Tho "dis-
patch he didn't get off until just be-for- o

12, but, as it happened, in good
time; but ho told mo it was an expe-
rience ho would nover forget Alto-
gether, it was a pretty close shave for
the two Irishmen, aud I don't beliove
they ever forgot the accident either."

I'iltsbury Dispatch.

A good rulo for baking potatoes is
to wash aud boil them in tho usual
way till nearly done and then finish
by baking. They are whiter and
mealier than when baked tho old
way.

You may avoid tho unpleasantness
lo tho eye when peeling onions by
sitting in a draught of air or by an
open window or door whon doing it

A tablesnoonful of stewed tomato
I or catsup added to the gravy of either
roast or fried meals improves it
greatly.

A Nasal Injector frco with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Itemed v
Price 50 cents. Sold hy W. E. Dement.

Thc llev.Geo. ILThaver.of lltmr-bon.In-

sajs: "Both niy&clf and wife
oweour lives toSnu.on's Consdmitiou
Cuex." Sold by W. E. Dement.

A LITTLE SXAKF. STORY.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 1JL

o' snakes," said the Texas frontiers-
man, "reminds mo ov a little adven-
ture mo and a chum had with rattle-
snakes that made mo respect the
rattlesnako ever since."

"What kind of an adventure did
you havo that makes you respect the
rattlesnake: ' asked a bt Louis man.

"Well, one evening just before dark
out among the Rio Grande canyons
there come tho st rain you
ever seed. Before we could get out
the water had risen so tho only way
was to cross a canyon about thirty
feet wide and 500 deep.

"When we got to this canyon we
found about 1,000,000 rattlesnakes
there. They recognized me as their
friend, it seemed, as I tried to keep
my chum from shooting into a whole
mound of 'em, for they crawled
around me and looked into my face,
as much as to say, 'You can help us
over if yon will.' I noticed that the
snakes paid no attention to my chum,
except a big rattler my chum wound-
ed wonld look at him and then go
around to his followers mid seem to
tell them something.

"Well, I tied a knot in tho tail of a
big rattler and then got another and
looped his neck into this, and so on
until I had a snake ropo' about sixty
feet long. Then I coiled it in my
hand as I wonld a lariat and th rowed
it across, and the head snake tied
himself to a tree, and the last one on
my side did the same. I had my lot
of snakes to go over first, and then I
went over on this snake-rop- e bridge.
Tho last snake let go of the tree, and
he crawjed up and tho others fol-

lowed until all were across.
"My chum had done as I did, but

he let tho big wounded rattler have
himself made tho last snake, and tie
himself around the tree, so when all
his snakes wero over and my chum
was going over as I had done, tha
big wounded rattler seemed to grin
showed all his teeth and let go. Of
course the wholo shebang went down
with 'swish,' and my chum was
throwed off and smashed into jelly,
and" but the crowd had scattered
and left tho big Texan to himself.

He muttered : "I don't keer a dum;
theso fellows think a rattlesnake is
the deadliest enemy of mankind. Ho
is not as poisonous as the copperhead,
and always rattles a warning before
ho strikes Ho' is "my friend, any-
how."

Some People Snore Sonorously.
Why do some people snore? Some

because they are thoughtless. Some
becanso they sleep with their mouths
open. Somo becanso their digestive
system is in bud condition. Brown's
Iron Biller will not shut anybody's
mouth; but it will rectify bad" diges-
tion, aud produce solid comfort and
consequently delightful sleep. Mr. H.
P. Smith, Montgomery, Ala., writes,
"I used Brown's Iron Bitters for
woakness aud night sweats, and it
cured ine."

In boiling meat for soup put cold
water to it and let it come slowly to
a simmer to extract the juice. If
meat is boiled for itself alone, put it
into boiling water, which causes the
outer surface to contract, and the
richness of tho meat is retimed with- -

St Jacobs Oil conquers pain. Bed
Star Cough Cure conquers conghs.
No opiates.

Never put salt into soup when
cooking till it has been thoroughly
skimmed, as salt prevents the senni
from rising.

Air you mailu miserable by Indi-gtstiu- u.

Constipation, Dizziness, Lcrss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shilnh's Vital-ize- r

is a positive cure. Korsaloby W.
E. DlMlHMlt.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popuhr Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE (JUM SALOON.

AI.IIX CAMPKEI.L, - - PKOritlETOK

JOB PB.XBTTrN'G,

HEAT- - QUICK AND CHEAP,

AT

The Aslorian Job Office.

The GEN. MILES
Will Mako

TWO TRIPS DAILY!

Forts Stevens ancf Canby,
And llwaco.

The second trip will ho made upon the ar-
rival of tho hoats from Portland.

Tlila gives every one a splendid chance to get
THE OCEAN BREEZE,

And sec the Mouth of the Columbia.

Found.

LAKGK FISHING. NO. 43, NAME GONE,
Cape. For further information

apply to C. W. ALLY.
Onion Peak.

Tillamook Co., Or.

fVFTIPPBfi HIT
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THE GREAT t nn

IS EEhffl'
bs3 iiStfajra i3lS;itfi$

FOR lES-AXES-

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Hca&che.Toolhachc,
Soro Throat, Swelling. Kprnln, Hrulc,Usrti, heslii. t IU:c,

A5D ILL OT11EU HUDILT PA1S3 ASH AC11I3.
Sol-- lr DnistftU aJ Dealers ererrwJwrc FllljrCccUt

buttle. DlrectioBS la 11

TIIU CIIAKI.11S A. VOUELEIS CO..
lLcorr. KO., U.S. I.

be ilA BEER HALL

FP.OM THE

Northern Pacific Brewery

Five Cen tsa Glass.
53Xo inferior Jlccr sold at this place.

WJI. BOCK,
Proprietor.

t

FOLEY
HOT A1BIHCAL SPSlNON.i

A Ha.-- will leave Kwgene on the arrival of
the train Itom Poniard.

EVERY TUESDAY,
Making the triii from Portland in lest than

I wo ilajs in daylight.
PErKi: KUNKY.

$67,000,000 Capita! !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

Worth British and mercantile
Of l4udon and Euinhurgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AM)

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFOSK5A

Fire Insurance Companies,

I'eprcMMit ng a Capital of S67,COO OOO.

15. VAX MISKN. AueuL

lira SteaiJa!igaliai Co

S'JftlKtER SCHEDULE.
rilOM ASTOKLV TO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco,
fonncvti'.ig hy stages and s'.er.iaboata for

Oysterviile, Montcsano and Olympia

STEAM Ell

fs& "GEN. MUSS,"
V,'. P. WntTiojti:, SUarr.iu

Will leave Astoria daily (SHiidas excepted,
for

Ft. Stevens. Ft. Canby and llwaco,
at 3 A.

Mails and Express daily,
and

Through Mails to points and
ilontesano, W. T., on

Monday 3, Wednesdays and Fridays.
On Thursdays the "Miles" will make

two round trips, leaving Astoria on sec-

ond trip (ationt 3 r. .m.) 5 ituiirs aftur arrival
from first trip.

Fare to Hwaco, - - $1.00
rajnengrri will save 5 vn!s by purchas-

ing tickets bef-Ji- going on heard.

llwaco Freight per Ton. - $2.00
JSyi'or Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at tho offlce of the company, Cray's
wharf, foot of Ilonton street.

J. II. D.GRAY,
Agont.

S. ARNBT & FERCHKK
ASTOUIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH IPg'fL

SHOPfilfe
tKMm?$

Boiler Shop ?!i?5p5t'
Alt kinds or

ENGINE, GAHNESY,
AMD

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CAJmERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

t:
31 -
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Tells of tike Greatest
SHOW ON EARTH,

3I0NDAY
AUGUST

FETE DAYS FOR
The The The

BIG

Exhibit Astoria Tims.

WONDERFUL MUSEUM.

AN
Willi mare Startling Features, more Sensational Novelties

more Performers, Male and Female, than

IN

Till: TATTOOEW TTOHIAX.

KARTH NEVER SAW THE IJKK I1EF0RB

ZOLA, The FEMALE BLONDIN.
Riding a Velocipede over a Single Wire,

W) feet uhovc-th- heads of the
audience.

Win IT Valine on aliclit Wiro. elevated
111 li I 'ft.andp tho mostI U 1 U il . tlitlicnlt of fal

9 JFE2IAI.I-- : KXULISIE
RIDERS ! 0

ZENA
Iii wonderful and lightning Hair, Teeth and

Feet Slides from the topmost point of
the Canvas to the Ground.

Fi'LLE ELLA ZOLA
HIGH WIRE QUEEN, walks blindfolded

with feet incased m baskets.

A IIF.IID OF 3IOXSTF.R

Of all ages, and

HINDOO SNAKE

be
the days

SEPTEMBER 1

Largesli Grandest! Greatest!
John Robinson's

STAGE!

ANY SHOW THE WO&LD!

BICYCLE

T33

AS

- -

A 50 CAII
A IA3W'TIC AVIAltY.

Hurled 200 Feet Through Space hy Ancient
Rome's Terrific War Engine,

II UMAX DARLVG at its ZKXITI5

Who dives, head foremost from the Dome
of the Canvas into a net Ioj feet below.

M'lle
Who at the Apex of the Canvas walks,
runs ai.d dances with head downward.

QQ r) QZlV Zo

Unicvcle Riders and Skaterson

EVERY NATION
Triltts of Hindoo. Kurds, Greet jt. Can nihil-- ,

Azectg, Arabs, Jtedes, Japanese, J'atuyon- -
itn, Fejetn, Xubiant, Egyptians, Jla- -

Ittys. Hottentots and Afghans,
all in their

STatiw. Costumes nrtl

the iMew York Store

OF
And a vast collection of relics of the Oldea Age aud modern curiosities.

ELEPILYXTS'

sizes kinds.

CHARMER.

$45 OOO Provcof OiraflVs S20.000 Scliooi of Sea Lioiih. SlO.COO WhiJo
Kile S.,000 Tniuiuoar. ..OOl School of Walrus.

Horns I 300 Hordes !in l SI Ilnuil-- ;

Byes ISuniatran RhInoceros SO Camels ! HORSR High

ALL OF
TO AND AT

UOX'T Jb'AIIi TO 55E I.V Tl UK TO WJLTA'KS TX1K

4 "Musical Waaous. 13 Mounted :0 IIor.-e-s,

l'J Separate Kinds of Music. Female JJrass Hand, Scottish
100 Mounted Cases. 2 Steam Or-

gans, Female Open Air Opera, 100 Ponies, 8
Distinct liands. Jubilee Troupe, Steam

Caliope, 30 Courtly Dames.
DEZV'S OF W1I.T

Tigers. Lions. Jlycnas, Bears, Puthnns, Boa
ctcwith their keeper, all throicn ojicn, tcifi sides doicn, in the mighty Parade.

1
TICKETS will on sale at

of Exhibition.

In

SHOWS

THE NEW

TUESDAY

Old

ENOBMOTJS ELEVATED

WIDE

FAMILY!

Stilts.

UIAT

Steam

on

rELE

KNOWN
THE MULTITUDE!

CONSOLIDATION!
JEEXAUKJCIR

ZENOBIA!

JF22L Catapult!
J3lXXXJ&Z

ZERATE,Ceiling Walker

Fr.3I.!iCtSIBCRU3l
ROLLER.SKATERS!

TUILA FAMILY?

REPRESENTED,

Novelty

Coiaiy.

MTTSSTJM IiSITISTG WQTSSHS

Hippopotamus.

UA"iriIUP'tlnr

LINES STEAMBOATS WILL CARRY PAS-
SENGERS FR03I ASTORIA

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

$309,000 FREE STREET PAGEANT!
:;tCIiariob. Trumpeters.

Uapc-pine-

Knijilits,."0

PEBFOR3ILG BKASTSI
Lcopurds, Ancondas, Conslrlclois,

q PERFORMANCES DAILY, 6
L AND 7:30 M. L

during

T

FOR

Ceremonies!

STEAMEX

P.

ransDortation
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Which has been specially built for tho comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & FLsher'a Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip a11I bo made on Sunday of Each Weelc. leaving Tortland
at 9 O'clock Sunday 2Iorni:r. rassenjjers hj this route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, rresldentj


